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Local Red Cross Is
F^d Of Xmas Aid
To Armed Services

Bnnks T<v Be Cksed Jga. Ist^
In Obeemlue of New Ycnr
Morehead banks. wlU bgB cloaad
ail day January 1.. 1944, in
vanee of New Ypat's Day.
The teal banks are obeerving
the hoU^ for the first time Jn
seversl yean aa a ;gsult of a
i by Covi
- S. S.

MeatRatkm
Sljmh Planned

Retailera Must File
For Ration Tokens
Before January 8th

£ -I'f... f •

Rowan County Man
Featured On WHAS
Radio Program

Kaitiicky Utilities’
CastonerServkxis
Lauded By Jonnud

^

CenaonhipTo
Be Stricter

Mrs. JcBBle SMfcett, 99.

Upd moves in this aector ate Nute
did not deny thee win be a ttedsniBg up on that type of news.

Dieg at Hom* of Deaskter

»«. Behp

addtumbrnUBmmrnu ^

at the home of a daughter. Mrs.
Gmee Bonaimr. here Cairistmas
Mrs. Helen Fitqiatrlek, 93, died DeyFtidersl acrvlcct were brid at
at the home of s ntee, Mrs. Bessie
the
Funmnl Heme, with the
I on Tfaumday, Bev. Bamah Johnna, pastor of the
Mocehete Chutei of God. in
Omvnber If.
- In addnion to Mrs. Gaaitaart, ctaacBi ot the amvicgi, on Decem
ake is survived by two nephews, ber 3T.
Burial was mtee in the Bnvn
Biwi ntspattte and Dave FU^
Cfotctety.
Patrick, »lh«HaMriten
r' ■

Funeral Serrice Is
Held^Tuesday For
HenryECau^€3

Some Of the Haldeman 4-H Club
hembers have bem making some
Christmas money by constructing
Christmas wreaths under the ca
^ther of Local Women Dies
pable direction of their leader,
Here December. 2«
Mrs. H. C. Haggan. Haldeman 4-H
Club boys Billy Fultz and Paul
Henry R. CtaudiU, 03, died b^
France have both made over 55.00
the home of a tester, Mrs.
each by making and selling Christ
mas wreaths. Thomas Steveis. Jr„ Arthur RogK>, Sunday December
‘S.
and Leon Butler have also made
He was a native of Rowan
Christmas wreaths. These boys
learning to use their hands to County, bom September 25, 1870.
Che son of Samuel and Syntha A.
Caudill. He was married in 1903
^ Rowan County. One of the boys to Lyda M. Goodan and to this
” made a wseath which Mr. Haggan union one son was bom. Both she
said was as pretty as any he had and the son preceded him in death.
ever made. These wreaths are In 1911. he was married a second
adaptable for use as either Christ- time, to Slarjorie Barret, and to
ir may be uste at this union one son was bora. De
ward Caudill, who survives.
die cemetery.
He was at one time a merchant
in Morehead and had s
as po
held positions with foe Morehead
Grocery Oxupany, as bookkeeper,
and with the Chesapeake A Ohio
Railroad in foe Ashland, Ken
Boot Rot-Resistant Variety Is tucky. depot as timekeeper for
seven yearsg
Best Plant to Use
He had made his home with a
brother, George Caudill, for sev
Dewey Nickells is well plea
eral years, but had been in Morewith his 1943 tobacco crop. On
head
for icKir months prior to his
acres he grew 2,054 pounctoof good
quality tobacco that averaged death.
In addition to his sister. Mrs.
553.85 per hundred pound. He
ceived 51.063.74 for the tobacco Hogge. and one sort. Deward, be is
raised on 1.1 acres. 51r. Nickells survived by four brothers, WiUiara
Oklahoma Qty. Okla.;
used a variety of tobacco, devel - CaudOi. Detroit; George
oped by the Agricultural Experiment Station in Lexington. It is a Caudill, Blackburn, Ky.; Leslie
old custom in her native state, Mrs. K. B. Pomeroy of 343 root rot resistant tobacco and is Caudill. Loveland, Ohio; ate by
Bays Avenue, entertained a group of young folk at a formal
three sisters. Mrs. J. B. Coffee.
known as 41A.
Christinas Eve Dinner Dance, from 5 to 10 p. m.. December Nickels sowed his tobacco patch Hamm, Ky.; Mrs. Amanda Cau
24. The young ladies pictured above are from left to right, In vetch in the fall of 1942 and ap- dill. Louisville; and Mrs. John
first row: ftitricia Young and Janet Mynhier; second row; pUed 800 pounds of phosttate. Johnson. Chicago. One sister.
Sylvia Sue Pomeroy, Sarah Glen Lane, Patricia Pomeroy, when he seeded his vetch. 1
turned the vetch under in t
I^da Lou Clayton and Eleanor Dudley.
q»rlng of 1943 and drilled 5
Other gnegts included; Carl Fair, Johnny Everhart, James pounds of 3-8-8 in foe row. Bovno
Lowell EUingtos, Randy Holbrook, Johnny Davis, Jackie County fannen are increasing foe
meral aervices were held at
8
to attend because wrigjit of their tobacco rapkfty. Lfoe ratedeade of. Arfour Hoevu GB .
PoB^. Pfaitty Bay
within a lew ytmt asoM ^aaemwl Street, Titeteay afteraooa
growers wOI be raising a ton o^ 'a'.2:<» o’clock, ccnducted by the
RfPi^ Bamah Jrimsoii. pastor of tb«
Morehead (Church of God. Burial
Orville Jmningfc wbo lived near waffhade in the Lee Cemetary.
Poplar Grove, arid 3,400 pounds
A^ beatara IteludaH Ate
of tobacco whiA he raised on 1.6 Blair. T
ra»>«ii, C. E. DOacres. Like B4r. Nickells.‘he used lon, Dave Gevhdon, Lester Hogge,
Htr Hiw the preseat iiriM
_ root resistant tobacco, turned and W. J. Sample.
epidemic Is fUBow^ the pattoo
under a cava; crap and used fer
the prattateary vktanic to the
tilizer and manure. His crop aver
severe cmh «f Iftt, Dr. P. B. LcBves Africa Per New Poet aged 547.00 per hundred pmind.
Bledcerbyt Stote taelfo
As Evropun Chief
rioosr, Isst weta urgKl that tfae
Orville Caudill sayi that he has
pahlie take extra prceeutiaus to
CCDCnl Dwight D. Else
sold his tobacco and that be has
tteating proMut caas ate to ob- said flatly this week that "we will
that it pays to save the hotserviBg baslth rulea.
win tfae European war in 1944"/to
•aves befo^the tobacco is
Kentutay's load production in
There are between 125.000 ate a lining valedictory before
e tev- cut. He received MS.OO per hun the war effort will be one of foe
150,009 cases of flu ate upper re tog Attica to take commandI of tfae dred pound for leaves picked up main topics for discussion at the
,
in the field, whiefo would, have annual Farm and Home Conven
spiratory tofeeticn spread tfaroogh w I mill tt(mt from the Wte.
It is only neeesmry. said Eista- been lost bad be not gone tiiraugh tion to be held at foe Univeite^
out the state, be said. Generally,
they are mild cases.
bower. speaking in the decisive foe patch before cutting time and of Kentucky at Lexington, Jan
•nisuuei which has helped him to pulled off the better cured leaves. uary 25-28.'
"People with colds and
should avoid public contact, fozee wrid the diverse Allied Mediter He started to tie these bottom
A leading part will be taken by
ranean etanents into one power teves lOce he tied the rest of his members of the-facnlty of the Cri*
themselves to rot as much ss:
ful striking force, that “every
Ubtfcco, but decided that these Ir^ of Agriculture end Home Ec
just as onomics. Some of foe speakers and
and woman, cD the way from the
front line to the I
g^ without bemg tied into bun- their subjects are:
Re punted (an
bar »d October. ISIAanehrs nBd of our two CDtmtrtes (Britain anc dies. When he took his tobacco to
“The Uidvertety (5oes to War,"
but widespread ephtanie as the the United States) do his or her market, the bottom leaves that had Pretedent H. L. DoneWan; "Some
been tied broitett 542.00 per hun
presestt one was In evidence. From SUB duty."
Things Farmers Ought to Know,"
The sparse • haired American dred pound and the- leaves font Dean Thomas P. Co<^; "Uses ter
six weeks to two months later, In
were not tied only brought 526.00
commander, who fopuldos
in its
Farm By-Products.” 3. S. Mctakltog form began to sweep tfae biggest task since Marshall Foch per hundred pound. Mr. Caudill Hargue; "The Farm Labor Prob
directed all Allied farces in Europe has resolved to tie all of his bot lem." Bruce Poundstone; “The
tom
leaves into regular hands next
in the other war. indicated be
Outlook for Farming. " H. B. Price;
year.
Mr.
CaudiU
consisteatly
pro
would assume bis new duties at
"Grains that yield best," E. J.
Du HaR, 90, BarioflNar
once and said his first Job would duced more than 1,000 pounds per Kinney; "Controlling foe Coro
Bsyes Oosstng, December 28 be "to* weld the Air—hitij team to
- and has found that No 18
Borer," W. A. Price; "Better Va
makes him foe most money.
gether" for the great assault
rieties of Tobacco,’’ W. D. Valieau:
ptm Hall, 90. died December 1&.
Reviswlng the events of
"The Kentucky Seed Improvement
at tfae residence of a son, Frank last year, he said he was satisfied Leonard Lyons, 51. Dies
Association." B. W. Fortenbwry;
At
Veterans’
Hospital
HaU, near Hayes Crossing, <d with progreas made in the Medi
"Quality in Hay." W. P. Garrigus;
terranean thtis far and predtoted
"Poultry Raising. ” J. E. Humph
Leonard Lyons, 51. of Hayes
BtoVl was made in the family foere would be vigorous flatting Brancfa, died. Tuesday. December rey: "What's Ahead for Fruit
in this theatre for the remainder
Growers," W. W. StagUL "Hybrid
at the winter. He said Allied pro 21. at the Veterans' Hospital Com," W. a Johnstone; "Dairy
gress necessarily would be slow Huntington, W. Va., of a heart Herd improvemmt," Lynn Cope
and difficult, and pointed out that
land; "Wartime Hog Production,"
Anted forces in the Mediterranean
Mr. Lyons is survived by his R. W. Pifer, and 'TertUizer ate
te to depend on military might widow ate six children.
Lime Needs," M. E. Weeks.
Burial
was
made
in
Carter
t [Boportion to the needs of other
Farmj)rganizations to meet dur
County Sunday. December 26.
ing the CMvention are the Ken
Replytog to a (piesUost whether
tucky Purebred Livestock Asso
be was satisfied with AlDed prociation; foe Kentucky Jersey, Hol
gns in 1943—if the yesr had been Obeerre Watch Senrke
stein, Guernsey and Brown Swiss
up to expectations—the general
aatffe clubs; the Kentudey Seed
said foe best way to answer that
A special watch night service Improvenjent Association: the
was for people to compare the will be held at the Haldeman Kentucky Rural Church CounciL
posttion of the Allies in October Church of the Navarene, at Hayes
1942 with the position today.
Crossing, December 31. beginning
He then reviewed the changes, at 8;00'O'clock pm. A program of
painting out that last year foe ■special singing and a special Ftwera] Serriees Held For
Germans were almost at the gates speaker has been planned for the
of Cain, Malta hung by a thread evening. The general public is in
and the Nazi -aihmarine warfare vited to attete this service to wor
Mrs. Slixabefo Adkins. 85. died
was at its height
ship and to watch foe old year on at foe bqme of Mrs. Thomas Stid
Tanned and in unusually good and foe new year in.
That’s the Happy New Yetf Wish we eatend to
ham. on Flemingsburg Road, Sun
tounor, the general showed
day, December 26.
all at our friends. May Victory in health, luqipi^
Gearhcart lofast SwouBbs
signs of the
She is survived by two sonfa
ness and prosperity be years for all the years to
bllity that had bean thrust on his Ia Lexiiwtea BospiUl
Johany Adkinf, ^wan Coui^,
shoulders. He expressed regret
Kid N. L. Adkire. Sandy
Juanita Gearheart. 6 weeks old Kteitucky, and by three dau^ters,
St leaving this titeatre and said he
■would entertain any
augbter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mrs. Lonnie Ward, Sandy Hook; ^
_eart«ut of Blueston^JCentucky, Mrs. Robert Howard. Ruin. Ken
toe time of foe as
r ago died becember 19 at foe Good tucky, and Mn. Thomas Stidham,
ip to Samaritan Ho^tal in Lexington, Morritead.
Burial was made near
Burial was made at Sandy Hopk
December 21.
Monday, December 27.

that tentative 1944 meat rationing
plana for civilians envisage an
avenge annual percapita omfumption of 132 iwainrii ahftiit
Giren To Sonic* Mep
^ven pounds less than this year.
The 1944 program, now being
worked out bj officials of the War
Food Administration and the Of
fice of Price Administration, w
give civilian ration book holders
about eleven pounds ot meat
nd abnwd. Some of the men at
moolh as againid this year’s aver
bene end acraee the me eent the
age of close to twelve pounds.
Many hundreds of retail grocers
teal Chapter nrda conveying
Officials said the current, aboveCbrWmu Creetinsa fn varioiu have not yet filed an application average meat allotments for civifor
ration
tokens
with
their
bank,
way»7 This wa appreciated by the
teal Chapter oflklala because it it was disclosed this week at the high slaughtering,
Louifville
District
Office
of
Price
aaenuJ to bring die Chapter and
Administration. The date for filing with no major changes until spring
Service men closer together.
of retail orden for tokens was ex when consumption will be forced
The local Chapter supplied three tended from December 15 to Jan downward by higher ration point
Chrlatisas trees to th;, men of the uary 8. Food retailers complain values.
United States Naval Training that they were unable to file be
School at the csllege togetbA- with cause there have been no applica
aU the lights and trimmings. The tion blanks available. Jhe Ration
men did the decorating. There BanJdhg Department of the OPA
were baantlfnl trees in each dor stated- that these forms are being
mitory and one in the cafeteria. sent to the Ballon Boards this
Lieutenant Jones, the Supply Of- week and that distribution will.be
fleer. and M» Smith. Cafeteria made by each- Local Board Office
Director, saw that the
to the dealers registered with
sOpplied with a bountiful Christ them.
mas di
Record of ^eckr Epperhart
It has been pointed out that
of roast turkey, mushroom drevShows M of Snail.
ing, giblet gravy, snowflake pota when the ration token plan goes
Farraw in War
toes, battered frozoi peas, criqiy into effect February 27 that no
barked celery, radish roses, olives, dealer will be able to do buamesa
The
contribution of small farm
unless he has his share of tokens
carrot sticks, cranberry si
ers
to
the
war effort, with the aid
^iced crabapples, cocktail pickles, on hand. Instead of the coupons of Farm Security Administration
moulded fruit salad, hot biacuita. having a point value of B,5,2.ate 1. credit and advice, was graphically
blitter, icejcrcam cups, dark fruit each will have a value at that time portrayed over radio station
of 10 points and the only "change"
cake and^pfee.
that can be made will be through WHAS. Louisville. Kentucky, on
• The loSr Chapter of Red Cross the use of the ration tobens by the December 4, when the program.
gave each service man a souvenir retailer. It was further disclosed "Farm Heros" featured the farm
printed Senu which contained
hlekwy of the Wheeler ^pertiart
that many retail food
list of the oftters in charge of the have not yet registered under the family, of this county.
variopa activiUes of the Naval original rationing order. It will
Discharged from the U. S. Army
Unit. Rnvtiopet were fumiahed be necessary that they do so before at the close of World War 1. Mr.
fell* their wtaiiinj home
to
their ration- token order can be Epperhart returned to hia home
Manda. The men in the Sick Bay filled. Local banks win be retpiired in eastern Kentucky and secured
were safpliad wtth dgarettca fiee to have the neeeamry
week in the coal mines, but with a
f dtnwt. Tha
BO later than January I so toat
•jBOOdiWttta to be dtetrtbutad
in turn can (dace their vden monay to buy a farm, ate to do
,ttalHte
M —tk taBtadbr^
itoeB
torJHBUT
tasks have been msfled
By llSf he began to reaftse tUs
- Wmmam •€». Kto Kxer Bofate; tagttiamattar.
dremn when te pwtfaaaod y»
Jlpa. teiueilj Id tfto teal eoHaa
acres of unproductive late ate
ml B0« with
built a borne in Rowan County.
M Ctm as BoftsM of
But it took several years and a
Onb la AJgtea. wrote the tetf
number ot tripe back to the coal
Chapte that
would like to
minas before Mr. W^itiaif reedbsvc ■ evtain list at supplies for
ly eat the tarm Into opeAon ate
Christmas decoratkma for tfae m«
mat aQ the tdDs that are tita natu
eimOng the S rvice Club dtiri^
ral result of the demands of a
fte bbQday
maoD. The teal
family of six growing youngsters.
i in their mailing
In the spring of 1937, Mr. Bpid'Tiieelay a letter came trcan
pariiart used lime for the first time
Miss Robinaon thanking us for the
of his tarm. The
Conm'g EfTerts
on seven
part we played. Her letter ia in
resulta ot titat experlmat sold Mr.
part
^perhart on the idea of using
Familiar to local rehtants, Ken lime and ititospbate in building up
tucky UtUmes CompaBy’s eos- farm soO. In ttie faU of 1917. he
tonm MTvice program hat been consulted the Psfrn Security Ad
I arrived in excellent givwi nationwide recognltian ss sn ministration for credit and advice.
ib^ with three ot
careful consiiteation of
(. 1 bed been so afraid
a to the AnwricaD foe rituation. the FSA Supervisor
1 not arrive in war eOort *Ktetrtel Merduu- and foe Home Supervisor wotkad
Obe tor Cbristnas mad when diaing," nationally circulated pub out a farm and homa plan, ate
JMU« cauic we were aU overjoyed. lication of the.........................
funds were advanced for lime,
Tou dwuld have seep the crowd
phosphate, end scad. The farm has
fiiat mrtbcied anemd to look at
arttee describing and foos been a^roved irntB Mr. EptlM thmgs T received. It
perbart now has SO acres'of higtdy
warmly praising the program.
‘'War cut off the wrolT
ete- productive kU.
(Continued on page 3)
trical
Mr. Epperhart says. *While I
r^adr situation very wave.” the as improving toy soU durtog '
past few yoais. many of my
neighbors criticized me and said
sat back and twiddled its thumbs that I was making a bad step, but
my land has produced bettor and
More rigid censorship of war and said—‘What's that to us?
news flowing tram Britain to the can sell all the electricity we can I have made more numey every
year since I really started ta build
these days any
UaAad States can be expected in
•lievlng tlte it bad a real up my soU.“ A good example of
the coming wodta as American
this is the increase in the yield of
ate Britte tneoes nuus their ^bligetion "to look after the in
from IS bushris to the acre
strength (or the continental inva- terests of the company's 101.035
in 413
to 75 or 80 bushels, and the yield
ten otev Go. Swigbt D. £tsenmunities that it seves," the
of other crops proportlonatriy Inset up the program “to eressed. Mr. Epperhart very seprevent what might have been a riooBly declares. "It U all food.
r. Mote, who it taking over vmy bod snaxL”
(Continiwd on page 3)
After the maznifactiire of elec
aa the Army's chief prem canv.
that the military censorship set^ trical appUaneci stivped in the
ia being expanded consideraUy. dark days of 1943. so that industry
He Insiated.' however, tite • the could go aB-out for war producmove was only nonnal under the tton. the article explained, Ken
dreumstaaces, The Amy cenaor- tucky Utomes Cenpany did not
fire Its appllBice sales people. In
tep staff for the
stead, it taught then how to-repair
___ ___________thirty, virtually
doubled In recent weeks, and it is nnd adjust irons, lamps, vaccum
to he
‘We are getting pretty cago',”
Captain Nutp skid, “since coming riectrieal devices, and tent them
evBita may cast their shadows into the citeomers' homes.
befbre
(Conttnued fa page 9)
It is reasonable to aaume the
principal hiture concern will be

Dartac
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Saldeman 4-H ClubBoys Make Wreaths
—And Xmas Money

Jowan Farms Get
Top Tobacco Prices

rrs AN OLD CALIFORNIA CUSTOM! Following up an

SciVere Enidsmic
OflnfUmn
bFeand

Griia’l ESsoihower
h-edicts Allies FiR
Win War In 1944

Farm Meetins
To Strew 1M4 War
FoJdjIroductioii

Mrg. ElizBbetfa Adkiu, 85
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One Million Dads
To Be Called Into
SarkeByJnlylst
Date
Draft bo^ wm have to fur.

KElfftfcKY PRESJ
''ASSOClATIO^

OCT.) mpapENpaw

papers, and a copy forwarded to caned from the group of fathers
the bereaved tamilr.
MW being reclaasited out of CUw
By order of the Official Board. S-A." the report stated.
hartley BATTSON.
KarUer, the War Department
HARTLEY BATTSON.
—K.iiiB-ro
uuK it
11 has
oas or"
omeren• mat
----------- that
- '
Chairman
no more draft defUments be asked
rai^^ALTZ,
zor Aimy civilian mnployea in tha

ite Mhwi «rvfa» V JiUr 1.
lective j^rvioe
Service beedauartmx
beedq
levuvB

o channela.

tejymy dviUan Mployea tu tha ^**aaltuatko
4M«i m
qf me
foe m»#*>..- ♦.■..i
«.w>i
4^-1-ae
-i»»4Hai
age anwp
gnjup'and that '‘dH
such
an foowtog a decline
^■fem^nts ofw existing be termi
------ ---------af.- than
February 1.” ^ here end In the United King.
nated
not uyk
■■
S^ecUve .service
Service ceooquamn
BmKivuve
Aetlen was started to promote
seM. meanwhile, that It atm haa
under consideratlan a plan nuder ^tablc in-plant feadiiig faeilitiea
which no draft registrant under 22 fkw wmkeri in war industry. In coWa™
with OBA^STota. Mr.
would be granted deferment be
Wtlson in aBiwnndng foe new
cause of his job except in emr
which such deferments are ■"■■fe Plan nlA ‘Tmifana Of Americmt
war
workeis
must look to pi»"t
" by law. The proposal
ewt«a and caMerias to obUfo
was disclosed a week
“* "“-twJtlal mid-draft officials said today that no
dacision had ben reached on u.

Man D.JS Lo»t
In November 43ra
Than In October

in war Indnstry.”
to arc^am odds and awlsof certtficatm and permita
“■Wing them to acquire new
tni^ must exercise their opUon
or turn foA in for par»fii.n~.
revaUdeUon by the md of the ye_
....canvas robber - soled shoes
now can be made, indication of
expanding synthetic niBber fadliUea__ Labor-Management
nUtteea are now functioning in 3.1

re
ported this week, 1.000.000 of them
pre-Pearl Harbor fathers.
“Although the number of strikes
The
manner
tn
which
local
draft
whidi occurred in November was
Church, especially the members
boarda have been granOng occupa- considerably greater than the
™ OMcul Bo.nl ot tte Moretional
deferments
to
fathers,
how
number occuriag in October, a
m.M ... luB at/uou axiQ [air
head Christian Church, in regular
ever. has resulted in the deferment definite increase in the number of
^dgment in nutters pertaining to of
»eting amembled, December 27,
about two-thirds of foe fathers Dian-days lost last month was reIW. unanimously voted the folwho lost their 3-A status in Octo sll..w4 >• /-_____ _________ . . .
That this Board e.xpress to his ber
and November.
wife, his daughters, and'foe oth«
------------ i.vi^vw worxers,. .steel inWHEREAS, our Heavenly PathAt the same time, boards have asserted this wifk
f his.............
--------famil its condo0 in His infinite wisdom has taken Icnce
h
..
a corporate wuoy
body ana
and as ^ cutting down to deferments Labor dLpuS' in Nov«;^
from his earthly work one of the a grmip of personal friends, with for non-fathers,
------whittling
...uBAuuf oa.iia
62,175 brought about a loss of 61.047^
^ hr^ ^
--------------——..............niMiw uiMu
nas
respected and worthy members of the hope that these who loved him nonparents off the list of 2-A's -.ja,
to. as uviiiiutrea
compared to uie
the aa.831
81.831 ------ ^
thjsBMrd. Mr. VirgU Wolfford: mo« may be comforted by their and 2-B's in October and Novem man-daya lost in October. Thirty- been released to replace criUcal
therefore, be it resolved:
four strikes occurred within the malleable iron casting to the ex
Christian faith in the One who is ber. Selective Service said.
tent
of
100.000
pounds
per
quarter
That the passing of Mr. Wolf- the Lord and Master of life and
-------“ --------in\oiving--------9J16 men. Thirty
A total of 1.418433 pre-Pearl monin
. .. .an electrical industry commit
ford brings to the Morehead Chris- death, and who is the eternal hone
Harbor fathers was lassifled out of these strikm, however, made up tee has r^mmended to WPB that
tian Church a disUnct loss in wise of the ages:
of the 3-A group in the two months a somewhat general coal strike promotional Ughting by adverand capable leadership, and has
That a copy of these resolutions foUowing October 1, when depen and resulted in the loss of 51,513 tiaers and commercial users be
left a vaeanr- that wlU be deeply be spread upon the records of the
dency ceased to be a cause for de- man-days.
confined to the period
felt by all the members of the Church, a copy printed in the local ferment. Nearly 1.000,000 of them.
Mr. Burrows suted that two
more strikes occurred in the min dusk and lO pjn!... more’ faTO
hnw«««- obUined
- _
uv»«yci,
Dotamea occi
---------—— J »IU
'^fcbinery
will be Mavailable tor
deferments in agriculture or othei ing industry, and one each in a Shipment to Canada.
construction finn and a manufac
essential work, it was reported.
>»»«ber and paper.
The number of fathers actually turing concern, the tofal nuAiber
inducted in the two months boiled of man-days lost in these strikes WP8 took action to place southern
yellow pine and cerUin hardwoods
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